
and la to operate the , GIIU.8 KSCAI'K FKOM
The colony wan visited May 15 and I CINCI.N.VATI XXVKXT.WOMEN KILLED!

IS by John W. Hawkins, and O. N.I
IGlln. of Astoria, John E. Carlaon " IIiikk, nun rreiK-ieco- ,

Drain needed a baker, and a baker
who kneeded dough and was looking
for a location, struck the town and

opened a shop in the south half of
the northwest section of a vacant

garage. The baker being broke need-
ed credit for flour, lard, sugar and
other stuff before he could kneed

'and B. 8. NyBtrom, of Portland. A ,n r lrin IXwh.

Kioiit nuniOLr oi t.'m were!
In Jumping From Window of Cincinnati. Ohio, July inRathercd ln the MelnJW MhooI hoUM

er who got busy on the Job and for

several days turned out large batches

of bread and cookies which he sold
to hungry citizens for spot cash. One

morning last week the bakery shop
failed to open, and on investigation
It discovered that the baker had
hiked out during the night, taking
with him the cash which his creditors

needed, and leaving behind a batch
of dough unkueeded. Sutherlin ;

Sun.

Maurlne Buchanan, who has been
visiting for the past month in Peel
returned homo yesterday,

F. D. Sprague, who recently retir-
ed from the lumber business in Rose-bun- g,

left this afternoon for Port-
land where he will locate permanent-
ly. Mr. Sprague was accompanied
by Mrs. Sprague. It 1b Mr. Sprague's
intention to engage in business in
Portland within the near future.

Burning Street Car.

the dough for the bread and ts

which the people needed. Un-

limited credit was extended the bak
UFCL'.ETTEATTACKSROOSEVELT

on Wednesday to listen to sermons IanKling from a frail rope, mad by

and religious discussion by the mlD-'n- s 8trIn8 r bed sheeting tnKeth-later-

The ladles of the church ;er, Louise Klaus, aed 17f of San

brought a good collection of food Francisco. witV two other girls, made

and served a very nice dinner for sensational escape from the con-tl-

people In the school house. "t f the Good Shepherd In Car-

ter the religious meetings, the Bet- - !thage, a suburb of Cincinnati, and

tiers had a friendly talk with the In doing so, sustained a sprained
of the land company con-je- - The three girls were later g

good roads within the col-je- d by up a juvenile court oMeer.

OIlV
i When accosted the girls told of

tilmuUl He No Third Party llrlber
iSenUmwl To Three Venn. In

JVn I'roKbi N'ecfl Com-- 1

I'ulK'l I'll nIs.

B 8 NYSTROM how tney tore the sheets In strips
and tying them together, made a

ItltAMK FIXKI) OX j rope on which they might slide t

THK K;i.'K (MtKU'J Bll(1 Kround. Thy told ihow the

rope broke letting them fall from the

(lain. 'Hint Kmclnm-- r Was Kimnli.tf secon A floor to the ground. The

At An KxmtHlve Itate other girls suffered painful
of Soed. jbrulBea.

T. X PA VEILS ATTKNTIO.WPORTLAND, Or.. July 12. L. R.

STRONG EASY RUNNING,

Champion and McCormick
Mowers
Rakes
Binders
Headers

- WRITE FOR PRICES

J- - F. Barker & Co.
Implements & Vehicles Roseburg:,Or.

8neclal to The Evening News.)
MEMPHIS, July 12 Two women

were killed outright and three oth-e- r

are believed to be fatally Injur
ed as' a result of a panic on a burn-

ing street car hero today. When the
ear took fire tho motorman refus-

ed to release tho gates to exits, and
be f raiijtie parson tVrs juinp'id

ibrough windows In order to escap?
inevitable death. Two who attempt-
ed this means of geltlng out of the
car wero killed.

Attacks ItoitFMvt'K'H Motive.
MASON, July 12. Senator f a

Kollette In an editorial in Lalol-Jottu'- y

Weekly, declared against a

third party movement today, and
nscathlngly attacks Koosevolt'a ino- -

Fields, superintendent of the Port-

land division of the Southern Pa-

cific, and F.' L. Burckbalter, district
engineer, have completed their report
of the derailment of the Shasta Lim-

ited Monday morning on a straight

Tho tax law requires the sheriff
and tax collector to publish, after
the first Monday In August, a list of
all property on which tho taxes have
not been paid, giving the name of

track, two miles east of Rogue Riv- - the owner, description or the pro-o- r.

erty, amount of taxes, and a slate- -

The derailment occurred on a fitljment that If tuxPB are not paid 0

feet long and nine feet high, fore the1 flrHt Monday in October,
"The of slow or- - 3912, that the same will be sold for

lives In organizing tho progressive, defl-- resulted in (the derailment, "
j delinquent taxes, tho costs of ad- -

party.
.?BtTa-tiMtiir- i

suj'h the report. Tho damage is pK't-- ! vertlsing will be charged up against
ed at $1,000 to equipment. $200 tu the property, all property on which
track, and $50 to the engine. ;a hair payment has been made will

That portion of the track, says the j not bo advertised,
report, needs lining and raising .re- - July 12. 1912.

lirilH'r Huffman 8eiitemil.
COLUMBUS, July 12. State Sen-

ator Jraao 13. Huffman, convicted in

the Ohio leglHlatlve scandals, wts
the rainy season. GKO, K. QUINIC,today In servo three years j "."i-nii- during HARNESS & JOHNSONSheriff and Tax Collector.The new of the train had been wa.'ii-

":1. i :ilih busy acknowledging them.
The contributions range from $," t(

$10.

ed to "look out for bad spots," an

the result of an observance of 'rw
spots the preceding day. The train
was olug 20 miles an hour at the
time, .t says, and ran 4 20 feet aftet-th-

wheels of the tank left the rails.
Tho Oregon railroad commission

has Invewi gated tho wreck and con-

curs In tho earlier findings.

H. L. Kngles, of Peel, came to this 1 ,et Us Be Your Grocerscity yesterday to attend to business
mattei'i'.

We will serve you in a manner that will be pleasing in every way In the
of our goods.in our service and in the prices we charge.

Not A
Beconund

WILSON WILL MKKT
CLARK AT KK.K'HtT.

in t he. Hlirte 'penitentiary. J udn"
l.rithniell overruled the motion for a

new trial.
Prohibit. lonlMK .Need .Money.

ATLANTIC CITY, July 12. The
entire forenoon hushUjii of the nat-

ional prohibition convention wis
to a discussion of best moth-tuit- i

of financing the fall eampuUn.
Water wagon candidates have not

yt been nr.iued, and a dearth of
i.mlH for irosccuting the cam naif!)

"is upparent.
Will !iiki No Oefense.

TKATTLiO. July 1 2. Richard A

Itailtngnr, rHee. rotary of the Inter-

ior and a .tinner member of fun's
iMnet, alone of alt the attorney

iNvoiyx'd, will not take the stand to
.rlmd h lint elf before the an ford

congressional jtuvjestl gating
agalnat charges of conspiracy

In t'onnectit'!! with the lleckiiKiu Mid

lijnKcn bnnkrupley cant, which weve

in.de by Attorney J. L, Klnch. Ai-

Plans heiiUM-mti- VuitMiii
Ar-- IW'ing I'oriniibtted, Crown for

Make up your mind today to let this be YOUR grocery store put us to the tea
jr'T making goo"1 what we've been telling you.

WE'LL STAND THE TEST
A head full ofumijihtly gray and faded

hair. Why not have bcauliful, natural
colored hair, full of life and beauty

SKAOIRT, N. J., July 11. Gov-

ernor WIIhou announced today I hat
he had set aside three hours Satur-

day nrtornoon for a conference with
Speaker Clark, who Is coming to Seu-gl-

to fcee lilni. Representative Un-

derwood, t Ltf governor said, prob-abll- y

would come to Seagirt for a

conference next week.

Speaker Clark and Leader I'mler-woo- d

both have written tho governor
that they would be glad to consult
with hhii concerning the. program
of tho democrats in congress during
The remainder of tbo session.

Keep younclf young looking and fascin-

ating ?

Every woman wont, to be and can be,
it the will use MAY'S HAIR WEALTH
to reatorc thoio gray hain to their natu-
ral color. It isn't a dye.
i You'll be mrpriscd how quickly tho

gray hain vaniih and how young looking
you can keep yourself by the regular
use of HAY'S HAIR HEALTH. Gel

lorne.vH .1. U.Meicnlf and John I.
Hoyt dehiilcd thefr with
.Iho case today, and they alleged the
lnrt they pluyed in tbo t ransact inns
vith legal and proper.

.Klks I'njoy Itiver Kxcuiion. Will In in J. Ilrynn has willlca iin.l
roltH.AMI, July liiy wim i(.(,,., the K(v.,rmir hpvitii!

Klven ovit )i liiclHilly li Intorinal tlini-- tiliite .s iioiiimitnii, lint no
nniliK'iui'uls liy llio Hlks. mill a dale Ii;ih yot Ihmmi net Tor a ini'cl lim
mimliiT of tlmm Wi'llt nn pxrlirrflnns hilu-(l- llifin.

Our Stock of Summer Dress Ma-

terials is Now Most Complete
and we would advise that you come and
make your selections early, as it will not be

long until these lines are pretty well broken

your money back from your druggist it
you are not satisfied with it.

11.00 od 50c at Dni Stores or direct upon
receipt of price and dealer, nimer Send 10c lor
trial bolllc. Fbilo Hay Spec Co.. Newark. N. J.

.Maistura Drug Co., and Hamllion
Drui; Co. anil It for B0c and $1.00,
or (una Hay Spec. Co.. Now-arl- ;.

N. .1.

Chfi Htill rnntinilo (o pour Into
llu Riivi'rimr s oriirr. Ho xalil t hoy
fiiniH"! tho moEt IntrrcHtliiK fcaturt
In It in mall anil that lie was l

nn thif roltimlilR nnd WlllaimMlo

riviTC IIktii will bo n Krand hull
nt !! Kllirt' li'inplo tonight, wlilcli
will I'lid Hie il' l!u- week.

,liaffhi .i'I.m NiiiiiIiiiiI inn.

ATLANTIC CITY. July I'.
W. Cliall'lu wan till artoi-uoiii-

Boinlnatoil fur thu prtiltli'iu-- on tht1

jmitillillloil tlckflt.
Picturesque House In Which

Charles Dickens Once Lived
Mhl.ltOSi: I.AM) IM.I.S

WW NWKKISII HANDS.
MEN AND BOYS
We Have an Exceptionally Fine
Line of Clothing and Furnisnings
and at Prices that are Absolutely Right

Vnu-t- Am IIi'Iiik INvhli-i- !

I'ne An l'islhli' In ll
Jiu'liiHMl.

We are special agents for Ladies' Home
Journal Patterns, Warner's Rust-Proo-f

Corsets and the Famous Gordon Hats.tfM '

A new settlement Is now rapidly
springing n iuiir Melinse, about 10
miles from Uusflmij;- About ti.OOfl

aieres ef lavl Is now hi the haiuls of
Rwedt s. Tbo u renter part of this
1h dwihmI by two eolnulxatlnn

namely: The Sou t born (rt-Ki-

Orehartl t'lunpany ami Melrose
Or b a ril l.aiui (Viup-- n who have
r.tBlUll It lUll) tll(lH of 10 to 40

jwtvh curb. Iletween 7 5 to 100 of
tht'Ke tracts have already boon sold
'tn Individ ii ul net t leva, who have
ctimmenreit to improve their lota,
fenild houses and fence and make
aim! Improve ron tin.

John Hawkins, ttalesman and
tnHtiHr Tor the Melrose Orchard
ldi)d Company Is the monl active
pnmioter if the new j.ett!ement and
sold lota durln? (he menth of

April.
The pi on rem of this etttemont

rv. A. J." Mndmen. Knoken.
A. J, Anderson and Clia AnderAon.

1ok1 of tho lately arrived have
mme Trom tbo a la if of Minnesota.
North !nkoln unit Nebraska.

A Raw mill l to bo erected this
Tti minor on tbo lands of tbo Melrose
O'bnrd tantl 6'(pniiy to furnish
building mntorla- fer the colonists
nnd tn preimre Oi oak timber for
.he market J. A. Ollkenon pur-

chased tbo timber of the company

I. ABRAHAM
"The House of Quality"

Roseburg, - - - - - OregonI'lioto copyright, 191J, by American I'reaa Aaaoclatloa

one of th quleiw English wnterlnir placea, haa been a

BnOAliSTAlUS, of pMular Itrlttsh novsllata. (iwirk-- Kllot, Wllkla
IlU kona apint much of thplr lima there. A houaa

which wna occupied nt dlftotvnt tinu-- a by th last two haa nwutlyIwen aold. it la lllenk liuuae. whero "DaTld Ckipiwrfleld" and other Dtrkena
novel, were written. An English doctor bought It for 3,00u. It atanda on a
lomniandlu alte overlooking tba town and harbor and baa charming gardens.The house la marked by a commemorative tablet and a buat of Dtckena, wbick
may be distinguished In the photograph.
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